FRIDAY, 2:00 p.m.
Main Building, room 43

SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTION

Dr. László Nádori (chair),
Dr. Jerzy Kosiewicz, Dr. Rick Bevis, Dr. Sergei Litvinov, Dr. Henriette Danes-Szegner

Bachelor – Master

1. Panayiotis Shippi: Comparison of Cypriot and Hungarian elite and retired gymnasts starting their sporting career (17)
2. Csaba Tóth: City image and sport: The potential role of sport events in becoming a winner global city (17)
3. Christophe Jorge: Le tour de france: A sport touristic product (18)
4. Daniel Nunes, Mickael Cruz: Algarve and sport tourism (18)
5. Dimitriy Udalov: Evolution of sport in world politics (19)
6. Nikolett Onestyák: The stolen gold medals: Olympics in the „Small Cold War” (21)
7. Ekaterina Kurmacheva: Positive image creation for the sports organization by mass media communications (21)
8. Constantinos Yiallouros: Contribution of bodybuilding to healthy lifestyle (23)
9. Tamás Nagy: European football: Ten years after the Bosman decision (23)
10. Orphanos Yiannakis: The impact of the European Union on sport in Limassol
12. Anna Serbina: Actual problems of the administration leadership in the fitness-clubs in Ukraine (25)
13. Vaida Damušytė: Service quality assessment in Kaunas sports and fitness centers (27)
FRIDAY 2:00 p.m
Main Building, Assembly Hall

KINESIOLOGY & SPORTS MEDICINE SECTION

Dr. József Pucsok (chair),
Dr. Susumu Ito, Dr. Anikó Barabás, Dr. Anna Farkas, Márk Váczi

Bachelor - Master

1. Péter Korcsmár: Differences in blood pressure of static and dynamic power sportsmen (29)
2. Éva Bakács: Echocardiographic parameters as a function of physical fitness level (29)
4. Zsolt Horváth: Cardiac fitness parameters of mountain-bikers (30)
5. Emese Bakó, Eszter Papp, György Gaál, Evelin B. Kiss, P. Vancsó: Neuronal regeneration following end-to-side suturing of crushed facial nerve branches in adult rats (31)
6. Aleksei Roubtsov, N. Roubtsova: Peculiarities of developing and correcting the defects of motility of deeply mentally retarded children (32)
7. Ildikó Kanyó, Eleonóra Juhász: Effect of spondylarthrosis ankylopoetica (SPA) on gait kinematics (33)
8. Kinga Andrea Nagy, Julianna Boros-Bálint: Physical therapy treatment for the severely disabled child (35)
9. Erika Koltai, Diána Mészáros: Special characterization of linear change of place (35)
10. Dóra Ureczky, Hicham Dalloul: The mechanical and biochemical markers of six day long eccentric exercise (36)
11. Hicham Dalloul, Dóra Ureczky: Gene expression alterations due to eccentric exercise induced muscle damage (38)
12. Sándor Sáfár: Effect of whole body vibration on mechanical characteristics of knee extensors (39)
FRIDAY, 2:00 p.m.
Main Building, Council room

SOCIAL SCIENCE, KINESIOLOGY & SPORTS MEDICINE SECTION

Dr. János Farkas (chair),
Dr. Gyöngyi Szabó-Földesi, Dr. Éva Martos, Dr. Júlia Pápai, Dr. Thomas Scott

PhD

1. Sergei V. Litvinov: Russia in the Olympic movement in the beginning of 20th century (41)
2. Antonis Alexopoulos: Sport and Cyprus’ accession in the European Union: Expectations, feelings and knowledge of Cypriot sport actors (42)
3. Efstathios Christodoulides: Regional differences in practicing sport in Cyprus (43)
4. Andrea Gál: Social status of Hungarian sportswomen before and after the 1989-1990 political system change (43)
5. Hajnalka Németh, Hatsue Saito, Mayuko Kimura, Akira Maki, Susumu Ito, Toshifumi Takenaka: Recovery - time constant and amplitude characteristics to short-term breath-holding during dynamic leg-exercise (44)
6. Zsuzsanna Kneffel, Zsófia Kispéter, Patricia Horváth, Hajnalka Németh, Zoltán Sidó, Gábor Pavlik: The impact of heart rate upon the E/A quotient in athletic and non-athletic males (45)
7. Mayuko Kimura, Hatsue Saito, Hajnalka Németh, Tsuyoshi Watanabe, Susumu Ito: Expiratory gas kinetics during constant-load exercise in moderate intensity domain (45)
9. Andrea Mahrova: The evaluation of selected motor ability tests in patients with chronic renal failure treated with haemodialysis (47)
SPORT & QUALITY OF LIFE SECTION

Dr. Kornél Sipos (chair),
Dr. Susan Bandy, Dr. Jerzy Kosiewicz, Dr. István Vingender, Dr. Márta Wilhelm

PhD

1. **Krisztina Mayer**: Self-concept analysis (49)
2. **Noémi Keresztes, Bettina F. Piko**: The role of prototypes in sporting behavior (49)
3. **Anna Kreisz, Katalin Keresztesi**: Sporting habits of Budapest primary and secondary school students and their relation to drugs causing dependency (50)
4. **Krisztina Mayer**: Drugs or sport? Sensation-seeking in drug-takers and sportsmen (51)
5. **Gábor Bácsalmási, Katalin Keresztesi**: The microenvironment’s impact on sport-branch selection of youth male basketball players (51)

Bachelor – Master

1. **Tímea Ocskó, Zsuzsanna Farkas**: The analysis of self-picture and self-esteem in case of primary school pupils (52)
2. **Paweł Brodzki**: Emotional intelligence, temperament and self-efficiency of footballers (53)
3. **Vikenty Kolenko**: Psychological selection criteria in track and field, as applied to running events (55)
4. **Szilvia Szabó**: Eating disorders and bodyweight problems among Hungarian competitive skaters (56)
5. **Zsófia Müller**: Qualitative features of children’s nutrition (56)
6. **Olanna White**: The female athlete triad: An educational program for university athletes (57)
7. **Márta Ránky, Ernő Ránky**: Application of nutrition supplements in elite and recreational sports (58)
8. **Mariah Ritter**: Combating childhood and adolescent obesity: Comparing fitness levels and body composition of Hungarian children to American children (59)
9. **Gabriella Koppány, Katalin Vermes**: Differences in motivation among athletes in recreation (60)
SATURDAY, 9:00 a.m.
Main Building, Council room

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SECTION

Dr. Erzsébet Rétsági (chair),
Dr. Rick Bevis, Dr. Katalin Keresztesi, Csaba Ökrös, Dr. Mariann Reigl

PhD

1. Katalin Rácz, Betty Barthel, Rita Földi: The research of the correlation between the balancing and attention ability of nursery school children aged from 5 years to 6 years 4 months (61)

Bachelor – Master

1. Zsóka Halasi: Similarities and differences between Hungarian and Irish models of physical education in general teacher education (61)
2. Anikó Huszár: Adult health consciousness and behavior or the effects of physical education on adulthood life style in Hungary and Finland (62)
3. Anikó Versics: Training and sporting habits of 11 and 18-year old girls attending state and religious schools (A comparative analysis) (63)
4. Dóra Gergelics, Viktória Zámbó: Development but which way? Forwards or backwards? (63)
5. Nikoletta Nagy, Dóra Ureczky: Teaching swimming in eyes of children (64)
6. István Kasper: Teaching progression of the hurdle running (From beginner up to the top level) (64)
7. Constanta Urzeala, Monica Stanescu, Adina Geambasu: Models for teaching physical education to institutionalised children (64)
8. Valeria Balan, Corina Ciolea, Alin Grigore: Games contribution to the moral development of institutionalized children (65)
SATURDAY, 9:00 a.m.
Main Building, room 43

ADAPTATION TO EXERCISE SECTION

Dr. Csaba Istvánfi (chair),
Dr. Miklós Bánhidi, Melinda Biró, Dr. Bartosz Molik, Dr. László Nádori

Bachelor – Master

1. Júlia Kiss: Giving up promising sport career in puberty: The case of gymnastics (66)
2. Agnieszka Dabrowska-Perzyna: The level of jumping and speed abilities in girls doing figure skating (66)
3. László Győri, Éva Szegedi: The development of men’s swimming in the last 17 years (67)
4. Simão Pereira: Preparation of the aerobic capacity in second division soccer team (MTE) (68)
5. Andrey Laptev: Reliability and efficiency of service in competitive activity of elite tennis-players of the world (68)
6. Balázs Barina: Survey of technique of Olympic and few Hungarian top paddlers (71)
7. Zsolt Rabóczi, Norbert Kovács: Evolution of decathlon with focus on world competitions (71)
8. Norbert Kovács, Zsolt Rabóczi, Boglárka Kőszegi: Former track and field experiences influence beginners' pole vault learning (72)
9. Magdalena Rozmus: Development of sport results based on 100m dash for disabled athletes in Paralympic Games 1976-2004 (73)
10. Marc Mazzucco: The impact of the disability movement of the 1970s on the transformation of physical activity in North America (73)
11. Agnieszka Dabrowska: The level of physical efficiency of individuals with disabilities in Polish wheelchair basketball league (74)